INTRODUCTION
1. In the early period of inspection (March-early April , 1954) radioactivity found in fishes was generally considered due to the external adhesion of radioactive material.
In fact higher counts were detected to certain extent in one fish, all the fishes in a ship or hold were used to be condemned at a time , consequently such a disposition caused occasional problems (Fig . 1) . On the contrary, from the middle of April, much higher counts were detected chiefly in the gill or intestinal organs of fishes, whereas a tendency was noted toward decrease in the surface count, which was noticed among tunas and other fishes caught in the sea both coastal and pelagic (Fig . 2) . The fact may suggest that the contamination of fish is due chiefly to their food but not to the external adhPsinn While, since that time, contaminated tunas were rather sporadically found and at most scores of fishes were found in one hold . On the other hand, the count detected in a fish became higher day by day until it reached 500-1 ,500 cpm when measured according to the regulation promulgated by the Ministry of Health and Welfare (at the distance of 10 cm from the surface of fish) . For example, such high pollution was demonstrated in dolphin (Coryphaena hippurus Linne) caught near the coast of Formosa (Fig. 3 The above may be suggesting that the accumulation of certain long-lived radioactive elements in fish bodies is causing the high activity detected in them even several months after the nuclear tests at Bikini Atoll during May to March , 1954 , and the same may be causing its continuance for a long period of time even until the end of the year, when the radiological inspection was discontinued by the order of the Ministry of Health and Welfare.
And what is more , many fishes caught in the adjacent sea were found to be highly contaminated and the number in fishing boats whose hauls were discarded became much larger . Many of the highly contaminated fishes were caught here and there even after several months since the test explosions . The contamination of fishes was presumed to continue for a considerably long period of time thereafter , although neither the radioactive elements contained excepting Zn65 , which will be reported in the author's subsequent paper , nor the biological half-life in fishes had been clearly found. Therefore, attention should be paid upon the areas where probably yield contaminated fishes. The author intends to present some supposition on this problem on the basis of the compiled data on the radiological survey . 1. The movement of the contaminated sea water mass Radiological contamination of living subjects , directly or indirectly it may be, and the movement of the contaminated water mass were supposed to take the border of currents, therefore, an intermingle of sea water must take place . When we made observation near Ponape Islands , which is located in the up-stream of the Truk Island, no activity in the sea water was detected . Subsequently, the data of survey with sea water taken near Oroluk Is . conducted by Miyake et al1) demonstrated a considerable high count as 200 cpm/1 , which is of some help to give explanation to the catch of contaminated fishes in the areas near Truk Isis. Attention should be directed to the transference of contamination into the fishing ground where once had been judged to be safe at the time of our expedition, as well as to the possibility for the fishes there to become radioactivity bearer. 3. Other possibility for the catch of contaminated fishes at the unexpected areas As shown in Fig. 7 , many highly contaminated tunas were caught in the fishing ground near Solomon Isis ., south to the South Equatorial Current during September to October.
The fact may offer great discrepancy in the conception that tunas are believed to migrate along with current . According to Nakamura of the Nankai Regional Fisheries
Research Laboratory , such species as yellow fin tuna (Neothunnus macropterus) may be considered to break through between the North Equatorial and Counter Currents and move seasonably in mass . The catch of contaminated tunas in the fishing ground of far southern to the Equator might be attributed to the seasonal movement of some species of fish. The fact may suggest the existence of the ability in some species of tunas to break through currents, however, further investigation would become necessary in considering the possibility of the appearance of tunas contaminated at the sea near Bikini in an unexpected area to where they break through currents.
An opinion5) has been presented that black marline (Makaira mazara) or sail fish (Istiophorous orientaris), to which the current is of little significance as living circle, may break through current without difficulty. Anticipation has been expressed by the author to the possibility of the appearance of such species of fishes in an unexpected area. 
